
theHIbee So far thirty-seven protests have 
been entered against the return of Lib
eral members of Parliament, and thirty- IIow different the scene for the saved 
two against Conservatives. Several xt * through grace, 
cross petitions have also been filed. In *°
Tuesday's Globe we notice North Perth No pain ever enters 
among the long list of protested con- place,
stituencies. This everlasting protest- 

ro-day (Friday) is Arbor day. The ing business is a downright nuisance- 
schools will be closed in consequence. it; tends to keep the public peace in a 
Let every citizen who has the welfare state of turmoil and paralyse trade 
of Atwood at heart do something tang- ail(t we fear too many of the protests’ 
ible in the matter of beautifying the are the outcome of party vindictive- 
streets with shade trees. Perhaps no ness rather than an honest seeking after 
place in IVestera Ontario looks prettier justice. The only class of individuals 
than Brussels in summer, and why? who will really be profited will be the 
because her citizens have an eye to the le8al fraternity. This is the largest 
beautiful, and are not afraid to roll up number of elections eyer protested si 
their sleeves and set out maples every Confederation, 
spring and thereby enhance the value 
of their homes and the beauty of their 
town.

But when the trials of this 
o’er, world are To Flax Growers !Ji. S. FELTON,

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 189L
P ÜBLISHER.

approaches the Fitrnfeivfej'Sr8^ of the Ontario 
that glorious have what Maimfacturmg Co. may

ARliOR DA I .
In that land of light they shed no SEED FLAX

TheykS°sorrow noBut joy to endure for 
years,

And fadeless beauties which ever re
main.

A pamphlet of Information and «b- liÉpSj 
te“on' “owingi Mart/ rm.8,' Trade/^L

Brondway,^cw York,

WM. LOCIIIIEAD,unnumbered 8tf Secretary.

-KEW-—Thos. E. Hammond.
Elma, April 25th, 1891.

jorses for sale| Tailor Slop

nex^pweeds
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J Agents Wanted.
PONTIIILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.

Count Von Moltkk is dead, 
great hero of many battlefields lived to 
the ripe age of 91 years. “By the death 
of Von Moltke,” says the Montreal Star, 
“the greatest military strategist that 
ever liyed has passed away. He 
more than a strategist. He had the 
power of planning a campaign in such 
a way that he could put his finger on 
the map and say : ‘At that place, on 
such a day, we will conclude this

The
What is more exhilarating r_ 

sultry summer’s day than to walk down 
a street on either side of which may be 
seen growing luxuriantly the broad 
foliaged and stately maple-the emblem 
of Canadian nationality—fanning the 
gentle zephyrs, and lending a striking 
and pleasing contrast to the parched, 
monotonous looking buildings and 
dusty roads. Why do many people pre
fer walking on College Avenue to

on a

One Heavy Draught, 3 
years old, by imported '

One 6 year old General 
1 urpose horse.

w E want reliable energetic 
men to ijell our Nursery

not necessarian? StMcti
energy can succeed ; either ralarv 
commission; outfit free. Our agerds 
have many advantages, such as Sg 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock
valueCeanrt^w specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from ns, such as a complete list of Bus
mm,; "KS”;

sire.
WORSTEDSwas

WILLIAM DUNN.
GEO. CURRIEwar/

He did this in the Austrian war and in 
the war with France. Of LUMBER Imany

other streets in Toronto? Simply be
cause of the many shade trees which 
have been carefully planted in years 
gone by, until to-day it more strongly 
resembles a beautiful city park than 
a thoroughfare. We hope the fore
going hints will be carried into practice

V ishes to intimate to the public that 
he has opened a New Tailor shop in the 
premises lately occupied by stark A 
U harry Atwood, where he is prepared
Ttalori e inUH1,1 (irc!Kmt mid Custom 
lailonug in the Latest Styles. A per-

iect fit guaranteed or no sale.

course he 
could not have done so had not the 
whole military system of Prussia been 
organized to a nicety and all means 
looking to the predecated end carefully 
perfected. But Von Moltke was an 
embodiment of military system brought 
to the utmost exactness. Hence his 
success and the success of Prussia.”

ATWOOD

Planing Mills. For
^Ægxi’s Suits from. $12 

to $22.THE BABCOCK MILK TESTER. ■u-p
STONE & WELLINGTON, 

Toronto, Ontario.12-2mScience lias unfolded to the world 
many practical and useful lessons, 
treating on the best and most-econom
ical schemes for bettering the 
dition of man.

IS* Now is the time to Order 
Summer Suits.“We all do Fade as a Leaf.”__ The Atwood Planing Mill

IN AFFECTIONATE REMEMBRANCE OF '^P8 011 hand ft good geD" 
MISS EMMA G. HORN, ELMA. WHO GIRl Stock of TjIJmIjPr In — 

died march 22, 1891. eluding ’
OLD winter came with the beau- 

tiful snow
And spread a white mantle 

over the earth,
But little thought we ere the 

.. time it would go,
Une so near would be called from the 

family hearth.
A beautiful blossom in her youthful AND

So attractive, and hearty of promise MllSkoka

your

DR. SINCLAIRA Trial Solicited.con-
In no age perhaps has 

the powers of- genius and invention 
been more exerted than in the present 
century, especially during the last fifty 
years. Be it said to the credit of the Re
public, that in practical science and in
vention she has eclipsed the world. The 
mechanical world pays homage to the 
United States, even England with all 
her vaunted mechanical skill. Every 
department of manual labor has been 
made easier and more profitable by the 
ingenuity of man.

GEO. CURRIE. M. D. M. A., L. G. P. S. O., M. 
G. P. S. M..

A. A. gray, (specialist, - Toronto
(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF

Dressed
Flooring, ?

—WILL be at— 

Icera-er’s Hotel, -A-t-sxrocia.,JOHNSON & CO. ---- -ON------
A revolution may 

be said to have taken place in the mode 
of agriculture. Let any of our farmer 
readers compare the farming utensils
of 1841 with those of 1891-50 years- Oft the fairest flowers are the first to 
and the pi ogress is simply marvellous. fade
But the process of cheesemaking has In an hour untimely caught by dis-

ssvssssrssrss “Sr* - -<*•*-
for the inventive mind as in other de- No more to 
partments of manual labor. Yet, breeze,
nevertheless, during the past five years 
cheesemaking lias been steadily under
going some very important transforma
tions for producing a superior article 
for the foreign market. The latest boon 
to the dairying industry is the Babcock 
Milk Tester, a little contrivance of 
American invention for testing the 
percentage of the various ingredients 
contained in milk,
maker is enabled to accurately tell the 
amount of fats or solids, water, etc., 
contained in each patron’s milk.
It is in this connection we wish to sug- 
gest a practical scheme whereby each 
patron’s milk will be paid for just in 
proportion to the percentage of solids, 
or cheese-producing ingredients, it 

, contains, and not by the bulk as is now 
the universal system. By adopting this 
new method it will do away with the 
pernicious and illegal “watering” pro
cess resorted to by too many unscrup
ulous farmers in order to increase their 
quantity of milk which of course means 
lor them a larger cheque at the end of 
the month. If the farmer is paid in 
proportion to the cheese producing val 
ue of his milk he will at once i
folly of the watering scheme. For no 0r the twilight appeared on that Sab- 
matter how much water he adds to 500 • -.biith morn>
quarts of milk he can only receive, by P hi h <ieparted to Go(l on
™LneW ™etll®d’ ,the Percentage of Amidst the bleeding hearts by 
solids contained in the 500 quarts. torn. "

A picture ot health fully blythe
. gay,

A credit to society anywhere.
FRIDAY,Shingles ! Royal Art Studio,

Wm. Dunn. 313QljmsTREETW’,TORWTo- MAY 29, 1891
and

7

SPRING- ' Consultation. Free.

fn?wlrtt h no,P"rp0seon medicafmen 
in Crayon, ink, Water. Oil and Pastile consumpt^Dn^mralkT^^'.^

wave in the balmy
PORTRAITSIS HERE !What a striking picture of the 

event,
Which loved ones

ed to condole,
For the relentless foe 

rent
The family band and 

stole.
Poor nature would almost fancy ’tw 

dreams,
But alas! the truth is 

. now,
I or in the dark grave lie the last re

mains,
With the deep print of Death on the 

withered brow.
No more the countenance fair is 

seen,
With the modest smite of affection

_ and cheer,
In the pleasant home by the trees 

green,
Her happy abode from the earliest 

year.

sad w E have just received a fine 
inis..-; „ient of Boots in 
eveiy design and quality.

now are constrain-
“Wh™arn Furlong.Woodhouse, savs; 

cured me of fits."18 Dr‘ *inclairEvT Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
&c"&cSeS’ niShe3’ Palettes. Crayons,

once more has

one away DRY GOODS !
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin- 

On Exhibition at The jiEB Publishing sr-"hen tiîothersTatied.8"””anddr"P-

aua*o1K,Kr“*" Ei

ere SAMPLE OF WORK—x"exv Cct'.cr.-:,By it the cheese- unalterable

-r-liXtc Cl-a

THE 777 STORE Ic 1—

E-ztra, Valur.
lhe 777 Store is Headquarter in Liste Wei for

Fresh Groceries ! For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

ever

No more in the Sabbath 
met assembly

At the chapel pew where she loved to 
be,

Or the little band by the rivulet,
Ah no! and never in this 

be.
Ere the

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

ES* A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.scene will

JOHN RIGGS.sun arose in the easternsee the THE VERY LATEST INsky

sorrow

XSSïïElïïtnriï “ire sa -us
possibility under the present system 1tr vale? 8 thlS tear?
The patron who sends 500 quarts of in- When tha wreck of disease cannot be
ferior milk because of his poor breed of And rwtwV'F6'1’
-cattle and poor pasturage, receives-just the hate"® he heIpless or
as much as the patron who sends 5001 
quarts from the best improved stock, 
fed on the choicest feed. The for
mer's mi Ik may contain only 3.20 per 
cent, of solids, while the latter’s milk 

■contains 5.00 percent. Thus it will be 
seen that it is unjust to both patron 
and company to pay for milk by the 
Ijulk. The new method would tend to 
encourage breeders of good stock, and 
nevermore woukl factories be humbug
ged by the “watering” nuisance. We 
submit the foregoing suggestions to 
the directors of the numerous cheese 
factories of this community for the con
sideration they are entitled to, believ
ing that a change in this particular 
branch of dairying would prove to be 
in the highest interests of both patrons 
»ud directors.

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.0bJU;i « solemnity deep prevails,

W lien a kindred group are standing 
around b

A dymgfai!send when 311 remedy

And they seek a balm which cannot 
be found.

Constrained they wait to hear the latest 
breath,

To see the last struggle in this world 
. ot care,

To view the sunken eyelids close in 
death,

All hopes of amends 
despair.

To stand face to face with the monster

To struggleri'or life ’neath a crushing

Issomethingof which we really don’t

Uutil all exertions have 
vain.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS

Pongee Silks & Satins P1' F0RRBST> Furniture Dealer, Atwood
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby CarrL

dress goods jjïÿiteÆSfe;
s- “

Hearse in connection. Furniture
Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

In all„the Newest Shades. Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of
ure oto

now sunk in

Hosiery, Gloves and Em

broideries.
E3f Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.
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